School News from Copley Junior School

Extra-Curricular Activities at Copley Junior School
At Copley Junior, we offer a wide range of extra-curricular activities to enrich
our curriculum delivery. During the year, our clubs include: Football, Cross
Country, Cricket, Gym, Cooking, Aromatherapy, Magic, Street Dance, Sand
Art, Choir, Archery, Home Learning, Opus and Art.

Football – Our football club is very popular. It
is led by an external specialist and takes place
every Monday after school.

Archery – External specialists lead this exciting
club at Copley. Children have opportunity to
practise their skills and gain certificates at the
end of the course of training sessions.

Street Dance – Our weekly Street Dance
sessions are very lively, with children practising
an energetic routine, ready to perform this to
parents and relatives at their final club session
of the term.

Aromatherapy – We are very fortunate to
have a close link with a qualified
aromatherapist who leads our
Aromatherapy club. Children make a range
of treats including: body wash; aroma bags;
cherry bakewell pie soap; winter lip balms;
magic bath oil and rainbow bath salts.

Sand Art – Children thoroughly enjoy creating sand art pictures with our
outside providers. There are over 70 designs to choose from and children
choose which sand colours to use to create their piece of art work, ready to
take home at the end of each session.

Children’s University
The Children’s University initiative rewards children
for taking part in extra-curricular activities.
Children are able to bring their passports to all our
after school clubs and peripatetic music lessons, as
well as activities they attend from home, to have
their extra-curricular involvement recorded. At the
end of the year the children’s success is celebrated
at a very special graduation ceremony.
We look forward to sharing more of our school news soon.
Best wishes
E.A. Crayton
Head teacher

